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A method is presented that allows calculation of the energy intake by an orb-wea vi ng spider,

Larnnoui^s \ omutus { Araneae: Araneidae) under natural conditions throughout the spider's

life. A laboratory study provides several relationships between individual energetic con-
sumption and size of spiders depending on the thermal conditions of their environment. I

observe a preferred temperature (21°C) at which spiders have ihe biggest consumption. A
model (pseudo-cubic spline) is constructed for the calculation ot energy intake by each

juvenile instar. Energy requirements of the adult population are estimated from the repor-

duction rate observed in the Held. The energy requirements under natural conditions and the

total weight of prey consumed by the population in the course of hs biological cycle can be
infcJTed. In the mesophUous heathland investigated, the total fresh weight of prey consumed
by the population during the life eycie is 18.2kg.ha' .

Ccttc etude vise a relier les laux dc survie, de croissance et de reproduction d une espece

Orbitele Lartruoides comutus (Araneae: Araneidae), au nombre de proics consommecs en

milieu naturel au cours du cycle biologique. Cette analyse est ddduite d une approche
bioenergetique. Au iaboraU'ire. !es consommations energcliqucs el la croissance des
araignees sont testees en foneiion de I environnement thcrmiquc. Ccs experiences metteni

en Evidence la presence d un optimum ihermique d ingestion qui modi fie la croissance et la

consommation des individus. Un module d ajustement (spline pseudo-eubiqui.-) liant la

temperature, la laille des araignees et la temperature ambiante est propose pour cslimcr I

energie ingenue en phase juvenile. L energie ingcrcc en phase adultc est eslimec en eomparant
les parametres taux de reproduction -consommation calcules en elevage, au taux de reproduc-

tion observes en milieu naturel. Les besoms cncrgciiques sont ensuitc convenis en quantitc

de proies capturces, Sur la lande mesophile etudiee, la population capture en poids frais, 1 8.2

kg de proies par hectare au cours du cycle biologiquc .\Z\Population energetics, Araneae,
Araneidae, Lari/iioides comutus.

Frederic Ysnel, Laboraioire d'EvolutUm des Systemes Naturels ct Modifies, URA696 du
CNRS, Campusde Beaufieu, University de Rennes /, 35042 Rennes Cedes, Frame; & March,

1993.

Among the many studies already carried out However, no study has been done in temperate

about the trophic spectrum of the araneids climates to link the characteristics of population

fNenlwig, 1987), some suggest that the popula- dynamics of spiders with the quantity or the

lion of spiders-wandering spiders or non-migrant quality of trophic resources. My work on

spiders-ean utilize a significant proportion of the Larinioidex cornutus (Clerk, 1758) (Araneae:

secondary productivity of natural areas (Kajak, Araneidae) (Ysnel 1989) describes demographic

1967; Robinson and Robinson 1970; van Hook, evolution and reproduction rate of a population

1971; Blandin and Celerier, 1981; Nvffeler, "V a mcsophilous heathland in western France

19821. Moreover, some studies emphasize that
(Ysnel in press). Besides this, laboratory studies
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prey caught. Thus, the characteristics 01 popula-

tion dynamics of spiders partly depend on the ... „.„„, ., A .»*— . .^.™„^,-,
quantity of prey captured; they can Rivc data

MATERIALSANDMETHODS
about the secondary productivity and conse-

quently about the biological resources of natural This study is based on the calculation of the

biotopcs. energy intake during the postembryonic develop-
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Inslar
13°C 16.5X 21°C 26°C

n C±SD n C ±SD n C ±SD n C±SD
J2 _ . 7 19.03(5.03) 8 18.75^6.38 7 12.70(3.3)

J3
!

7 44.60(11.25) S 50.54(24.39) 7 2K 74 i 13.971

u • 9 116.70(26.9) 14 83.88(37.86) 12 74.900753

JS 2 165 9 241.62(71.75) 13 134 00(32.5) 9 181.66(111.9!

Jfi . . 7 471.95(190.12) 12 333.90(86,27) 9 595(196.56)

J 7 6 143M(3?3) 7 1999.14(317.15) i

n 647.70(166.65) 3 668.39(22.55)

18
L 4 1 120.69 (456) i 2581.5

19 - -
!

1 1029.6

TABLE I: Average
values of consump-
tion (C, joules)
during each juvenile

inslar. (n = number
of individuals
tested, SD = stand-

ard deviation).
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FIG. 1. Theoretical relationship between spider size

and consumption in intermoult periods (n = no. of

measurements, r= correlation coefficient).

ment of L. cornutus. To estimate energy require-

ments during juvenile development, I refer to

results on the individual energy consumption of

spiders at different temperatures (Ysnel, 1990);

thus, only the main references of the experimental

conditions are described. Young spiders from
cocoons reared in the laboratory were divided

into three groups by temperatures- 1 6. 5°C. 2 PC
and 26°C. (These values are a little lower than

those in my previous work; they agree with more
accurate values using an electronic ther-

mograph). Spiders required a varied diet for sur-

vival therefore they were reared to maturity using

three prey species: the first instars were fed with

adult Drosophila melanogaster and the last in-

stars were fed with callipnorid flies (Calliphora

Inslur
13°C 16.5°C 16°C

]t±sd n y ± iu a T±SD in T±SD K.W.

12 - 7 0.27*0.033 B 0.28 ±0.024 j
CL27±Q.026 P<.0J

J3 7 040±(UM3 9 0.37 ±0.0 IS 8 0.37 ±0,032 P<0.2

14 - 6 0.56 ±0,07 t 7 047 ±0. D5 9 [) 3H±O09 P<0.05

15 2 0.87 ') o,9i ±o.u: 13 0,'>i-0 0S 10 0.86 ±0.1

3

iVtHiK

J6 . 6 1.24 ±0.186 10 0.92 ±0 105 9 1
42 ±n : P<0.08

17 6 1.68 ±0.1 7 1

'- -'.:
.. ? 11 1.21 ±0.143 3 l.34±h.l>4 fVO.IU

IS _ - 1.49 ±0.11 1 |l.89

K' |- I 66 -

FIG. 2. Pseudo-cubic spline showing relationship be-

tween spider size (T PI V), consumption in intermoult

period (C) and air temperature ("PC).

vomitaria and Lucilia seriedta). Three times a

week, all spiders received a fixed number of prey

according to their age. Juvenile spiders were kept

under a light regime of LD 12. 1 2. Furthermore, 8

spiders collected in the field at stages 4 and 6 and

were reared in the laboratory at 13°C. For these

spiders, the energy consumption was studied after

the first moult in captivity.

As adults, only females feed (adult males no
longer build webs). In nature, females can mate

in autumn but cgg-Iaying occurs only under long

days from May to August. During this period,

females lay, on average, only one egg-sac and
disappear soon after laying ("Ysnel, in press).

Therefore, energy consumption is estimated in

TABLE 2. Average
lengths of tibia IV (T,

mm)and comparison of
values for I6.5°C. 21°C
and 26

aC tn = no. of

measurements, SD =

standard deviation K.W.
= Kruskall- Wallistest).
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13°C 16.5°C 2\°C

T Nl C | C/egg r Nl C ( Yegj: J Nl C C/. g?

2.25 115
1083.15

9.41 2.15 82 772.85 9.425 2.13 78 797.1 10.2

2.32 131
1215.20

9.27 2.40 95 679.20 7.14 2.10 87 719.3 8.26

2.50 144
133300

9.25 2.28 96 700.40 7.30 2.40 140 1338.9 9.50

2.02 108 948.70 8.77 2.13 50 569.13 11.38 1.87 40 600.71 2.01

Z03 105 .. 2.10 75 -
\ 80 50 644.31 2.90

2.47 12K - 2.24 65 - 2.02 57 723 81 0.05

2 4? m 1.98 58 871.8 15.03

2 43 126 - -

1S00

FIG. 3. Relationship between size or females (T) »nd

energy (C) required to elaborate first egg-sac.

adults based on the energy intake needed to

produce one cocoon. With this aim, 22 over-

wintering fecund females were collected and
reared in the laboratory under long days (LD =16
: 8) and different temperature conditions (13°C,

16.5°C, and 21°C). After the females oviposited,

we determined the relationship between the ener-

gy intake, the female size (length of tibia IV) and

the number of eggs per cocoon.

For each juvenile instar and the adult, the ener-

gy intake was determined by the difference be-

tween the energy in the whole captured prey and

that in the food remains. Calorific determinations

for all prey and food remains were made using a

Parr bomb calorimeter (Ysnel, J 990).

From the phenology of different instars in na-

ture, the developments of the species have been

worked out (Ysnel, in press). Spiderlings emerg-

ing from egg sacs laid from late spring to early

summer become adult before winter and form a

first cohort of individuals (cohort CI). Spiderl-

ings which appear later (end of summer) form a

second cohort in the population (cohort C2); they

arc still immature in winter and become adults

early next summer. In analysing the demographic

evolution of the population (from 20 m sample

areas) during the life cycle, the number of surviv-

ing spiders per instar was counted for the two

<
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TABLE 3. Consump-
tion of 9 and no, of

eggs /cocoons at 3

temperatures. (T =

length of tibia 4; Nl
= no. eggs/first egg-

sac; C=energy intake

by / in joules; C/egg
=energy intake for

pro-duction of 1

egg).
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FIG. 4. Relationship between no.of eggs (N) produced

in first cocoon and size (T) of females.

cohorts (Ysnel, 1992). For each juvenile instar,

the energy consumption was inferred from the

average size of spiders (length of tibia TV) and the

thermal environment in the field. Daily
meteorological data were classified in four

temperature classes (T< 16°C; 16.5°C<T< 18°C;

18.5°C < T < 22°C; T > 22°C) and the average

value of each class calculated. The energy in-

gested is determined from the relative proportion

of each phase of temperature during one inter-

moult period The average value of the caloric

a gfl

16 T

!
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i

FIG. 5. Relationship between energy required to

produce one egg (C/egg/JouIcs) and size of 9 (T).
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Method 1 Method 2

Size JTNEL cm (M-. TNEF C(Jj (field) Size TNEF[c/cgg<J) C (J ) Field

2 68 1 >r.?j- 173.8 1 173,8 111. 05 1421 4

2.3 107.8 9S i : 217.0 1981,6 1 217,0 9.02 1957.8

2.6 147.5 I230.fi 260.9 2176.4 |2.6 260 > 8.30 2165 1

table 4. Comparison of

consumption (C. joules) ol

adult 9 from methods I, 2

Theoretical no. of egg*
(laboratory, TNEL>, in

(field, TNEF).

equivalent of insects captured in the field is 22.6
J/mg dry weight (Ysnel. 1992). Cummins and
Wuyscheck (1971) found that the dry weight of
most insects is equivalent to 20-30% of the wet
weight. To transform dry weight (x) into wet
./eight (Y). 1 used the conversion factor calcu-

lated for calliphorid flies (Y = yJ0262: Ysnel,

1990).

RESULTSANDDISCUSSION

Individual Consumption, Sptder Size and
Thermal Conditions of Juveniles

The number of instars needed to reach maturity

varied with the growth conditions. In Araneidae.

the first free-living instar is called J2 (Canard,

1 987). Prom S to 8 immature instars may various-

ly precede adulthood. Average consumptions per

instar are calculated for four temperatures (Table

1). Average consumption also varies with instar

and growth conditions. In each group, an overall

connection between the instar of development of

a spider and the energy intake of that instar cannot
be deduced because individual variation is con-
siderable. However, for all individuals, whatever

the instar, there is a good correlation between
individual consumption and spider size the inter-

moult (Table 2). For each temperature with all

instars merged, we can fit all the observed values

to four exponential graphs corresponding to four

different equations (Fig. 1 ). The four curves show
l hat the individual consumption varies with
temperature. For the tested temperature range,

and spiders of similar size, I observed a preferred

temperature of consumption' (2 1°C) at which the

energy intake at the intermoult is maximal
(Ysnel, 1990).

Near the thermal preferendum, spiders have the

individual
Lonsumption
<in jOUlcO

HWI

1

Cohort '."'! Cohort C: Population

Instar Size I
' md. n CI \sizt Cind. n C2 N/nrf ( ).!/!:.

n 0,260 |30.5 247 7528
J

0.26 il 159 6996 20.3 n:-h 1 2:

13 U.JM |j
J

'
>' 127 ^:7 o.4n h 38 92 5S3I li 1 1 648 0.98

M 11 S5S 60.9 102 6212 1 1 > 7 101 8 29 23SI 6,6 9164 0,77

13 i.,-.'i IH7.7 •>>- 16240 0.7S 15ft 28 442-1 5.7 20664 1 74

J6 1.140 1 264.8 ;7I 1K80I
I

J. 14 400.54
j

27 1
, in 1

; 4,9 29216 2.50

17 442.3
1

18 7961 | 1.36 641.K |7 4493 1.23 12454 1 D.s

juvenile

FIG. 6 Estimated individual consumption per instar

under field conditions,

highest consumption but the growth increment is

paradoxically the smallest. From instars J4 on-

wards, individuals kept at 21
DC are significantly

smaller in size than individuals kept at 1 6 5V
26°C (Kruskall-Wallis test, Tabic 2). Using Ihe

energy budget equation of Pctnisewicz and Mac-
Fadyen (1970), the energy dissipated as heat

(respiration) could be increasing (while the ener-

gy retained a^ growth is decreasing) and the

spiders must be more active at 21°C. In contrast,

when the temperature deviates from the thermal

preferendum, the energy allowed for the activity

of spiders must be less important (probably be-

cause spiders progressively fall into quiescence

or aestivation) and the energy retained as growth

increases.

One can estimate the energetic requirements of

spiders C (p)(x, y), by interpolating the pooled

data to a single regression model linking spider

size and air temperature during the intermoult, to

the individual energy consumption. The method,
based on the 'homogeneous spline functions with

several variables' (Duchon, 1980) allows us to

TABLE 5. Estimated mean energy

consumption per juvenile instar in

field conditions of individuals

(Cind.). all Cohorts 1 (CI) & J

(C2), & of total population tC). 11

=abuudancc of different insiars;

N/nr= spider density; kg/ha
=mean total weight (kg/ha ) of food
consumed/instarU Ysnel. 1992).
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sizci SD N C/eg£ E/Fn \c
1

'. ill." I 1:945*0. IE 169 1931.7 24 4h7f !

Cohort C? 1.91 ±0.13 \M 11.66 1912.2 |37 7(1751

TABLE 6. Estimated mean energy consumption of
adults (N = estimated no. of eggs/cocoon; E/egg =
energy intake to produce one egg, E/F= energy intake

by 5 ; n: = no. ? 5 per cohort; C = total consumption
i / cohort).

adjust significantly Ihe whole experimental
values to a pseudo-cubic spline (Fig. 2) by means
of the following formula :

C(p)(x,y)=E to
Ip)((l - u):+(v - V()1

^+alAH<x2^P
N

where p is the tension parameter (p = 5). x =

spider size at intermoult, y = air temperature, ai,

otl, a2 and (3 are calculated by the solution of a

linear system.

This model estimates the energy requirements

during an intermoult period of any juvenile instar.

under these experimental conditions.

Energy Consumption during Adult Phase
The individual consumption of all females

(Tabic 3) is plotted against spider gjze |
Fig. 3);

the regression line can be used as a calibration

curve to estimate the consumption of females

independent of thermal environment. The num-
ber of eggs per cocoon also showed a significant

linear relationship (Fig. 4) with female size-

However, die number of eggs in cocoons in the

laboratory (line 2) and those in nature (line 1)

clearly indicate that breeding females produce
fewer eggs in the laboratory. Two hypotheses can

be advanced to explain this result:

- the food consumption of breeding females in

the laboratory is lower than that of females in

nature; consequently fewer eggs arc produced m
the laboratory.

- for females of the same size, the number -f

eggs produced in nature is favoured by a varied

diet.

The ratio 'energy consumption/number of eggs

produced' gives an index (C/egg) of the energy

required to produce one egg (Table 3). The values

of 'C/egg
1

are dependant on female size I Fig. 5).

Two methods arc now used to study the energy

consumption of females.

- method i: For females of a given size, the

regression equation I (Fig 3) allows the calcula-

tion of the energy consumption to produce a given

number of eggs. When females produce more
eggs (as in nature). Wt estimate the energy con-

sumption using a simple rule of 3.

- method 2: In nature, we can estimate the

number of eggs produced by females using the

regression equation I (Fig. 4). The energy con-
sumption is then calculated by referring to the

values of ^C/egg
1

given for the females of the

same size (Fig 5, regression equation IT).

Theoretical values of the consumption of
females derived by the two methods are similar

(Table 4). Hence, the energy required to produce
one egg is not influenced by the feeding regime
of \piders- The number of eggs per cocoons is

dependant on female size and on the quantity of

food intake. Weuse the ratio C/egg to estimate

the energy requirements of the adult population

in the field.

EKFfcflY RFOUIRFMr-NT.SIM NATIIkl

For individuals of the same juvenile instai

consumption vanes with time of year of the

spiders appear (Tabled). Individuals of cohort C2
have, in most instars, an higher consumption than

those of cohort CJ although the average size in

the two cohorts is similar (Fig. 6). Hence, the

spiders of cohort C2 live closer to the thermal

prcferendum than those of cohort CI

.

According to the caloric equivalent of the prey

caught in natural areas (22.6 J/mg dry weight), we
can estimate the food consumption of the- orb-

weaving population. In the mesophilous heath-

land investigated, the total fresh weight of prey

consumed by the population in its biological

cycle is 0.036 kg/20 m2 which amounts lo 18.2

kg/ha. The amount of food ingested varies with

the hsstiur. The high mortality rate (Table 5)

reduces total consumption in the first three

juvenile instars. In later instars. although the

spider density decreases, food intake by the

population increased owing to a concommilant
increase in individual consumption. The quantity

of prey caught by adult females is higher than for

the whole juvenile population (Table 6. Fig '

)

CONCLUSIONS

The species responds to variation of the trophic

conditions in both body size and the number of
eggs produced. These two biological parameters

constitute indices of" reference to estimate the

quantity of prey caught by Ihe population during

the biological cycle, Compared with the results

nf others (Table 7), the food intake by the popula-

tion of Larinioides conwtus represents from XT
36.4<& of the total food consumption of the spider

communities of different ecosystems. In other

respects, the food ingested in the biotope Studied
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Bioiopc Prev killing rate (kp/ha/vearl

—
Countrv

1 Reed beJi of lake > i
: ' usiria

Grassland 52 I. S \

Grassland >I50 Swfl/jcrland

Grassland i:m Poiatd

[Forcn tea . Il ; maiq

I
Spartino swamp 1 2. J 5 OS-A.

TABLE 7. Prey killing rate by spider communities of

vegetation of different ecosystems (after Nyffeler,

1982).

I'Oort intake

ins i tw;

in

' "Pt^TT^TTrg

J2 13 j4 ,]5 Muds town

FIG. 7. Food intake by population in biological cycle.

i% five limes as important as the food ingested by
the population studied by Kajak ( J 967 ) in a Polish

grassland. This is the only analysis of the charac-

teristics of population dynamics of an orb- weav-
ing spider in a temperate Tegion and emphasizes

the importance of die secondary productivity.
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